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TO OUR MANY VALUED CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 5

- ' Following The Flag.
When our soldiers went to Cuba

and the Philippines, health was the
most important consideration. Willis
T. Morgan, retired Commissary Ser-

geant. U S. A., Rural Route 1, Concord,
N. H., says: "I was two years in Cu-

ba and two years in the Philippines,
and being subject to colds, I took Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, which kept me in perfect health
And now, in New Hampshire, we find
that it is tbe best medicine in tbe
world for coughs, colds, bronchial
troubles and all lung diseases." Guar-
anteed by Wm. McBride, druggist.
Price 50o and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. ' ' ! '.

Pacific, who had been working on

light, engines, resigned when trans
ferred on the 230-to- n freight engines,
which consume 40 tons of coal to tbe
trip.

Woston Leader; The other- - night
Marshal Lavendei ' looked tip an ob-

streperous and belligerent son of Erin
in the city bastlle, which doesn't often
have an occupant A nest of bumble
bees was euoonntered by the officer and
his charge and proved superior to tbe
city ordinance or the marshal's billy.
The men were driven forth, glad to es-

cape with their lives, and the prisoner
was released with an admonition to
depart hence. The Irishman describ-
ed it as a warm reception in a bot
town, but said he wasn't aoonstomed
to so muoh attention and would be

glad to leave.

Walla Walla.

vAboot 200 people are now camped
'at tbe Tollgate.

W. D. Chamberlain went downto
Pendleton last evening.

'

W. W. Raymond ia in town today
lorm Walla Walla.

riiEly & Soott are making daily ship-ments of potatoes to Pendleton. .

Mrs. Mays ia visiting at tbe home
of ber daughter, Mrs. C. A. Barrett
: Mrs. Greer and Mrs. Hugh Walker

SECURITYwere in town yesterday from Weston.

Mayor Barnes and daughter were
in town Saturday evening from Wes- -

: Resolutions.

THE TERMS
is only necessary, to make

IT from any or all departments
of our business to the extent of$25.00,

on and after this date, and upon the
presentation of cash sales checks or

Yon can secure Umatilla river
soenes on postal cards at the Palaoe
drug store.

Miss Minnie Evans of Astoria, is
visiting at the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
Geo. W. Gross.
- Mrs. Gen Harris left yesterday for
Jacksonville, where she will remain
tfV f rin on m m nt

When yon deposit, your money . in
this bank, whether' on a Cbeoking
account paying 2 per cent, or on; a
time certificate or Savings aooount
paying 4 per cent; it is secured by
tbe entire capital of tbe bank, amount-

ing to one hundred thousand dollars,
and tbe conservative management and
sound business polioy of this bank is
a further guarantee of tbe absolute
safety of all funds deposited with it

Our Motto: Absolute safety first;
Liberality next , J ,;.
J, L, Elam's Bank

WALLA WALLA WASH. : j

reputation as purveyors of the
OUR goods at the right prices

can not be questioned. It is our
constant aim and study to merit your
patronage by making it to your inter-
est to deal with us. We have con-
tracted with the largest manufacturers
ofSilverware in the United States to
furnish us with a large quantity of Sil-
ver Sets, which we intend to distribute
among our cash customers as an appre-
ciation of their cash trade and as an
advertisement for our store.

slips to the'above amount, you are en

Whereas, through the wisdom of
the supreme Grand Master of the
universe, our beloved brother S, A.
Maloney has been summoned from
our subordinate Lodge to that celestial
Lodge on high, now therefore be it

Resolved: That to tbe will of tbe
supreme Grand Master, we tbe broth-
ers of Dolph Lodge No. 80, A. F. &
A. M., most humbly and reverently
bow j bouyed up by the confident hope
that our departed brother has been but
called from this temporary life of la-

bor to one of refreshment and eternal
reward.

Resolved, that tbe tender sympathy
of all of the brothers of this Lodge be
and is hereby , conveyed to the be-

reaved son of our deceased brother. ,

Resolved, that we sincerely regret
and mourn his loss, both as a brotner
Mason aad as an upright and honor-
able citizen.

I. M. Kemp.
Committee, D. B. Jarman.

David Williams.

titled to a set of the Silverware upon
payment of $3.25, to cover cost of
freight, packing and express charges
only. Absolute satisfaction is guaran-
teed or money cheerfully refunded. ,

pMra. L. J. Foes returned fromMoro,
Sherman conuty, Stanrday, where she
Visited her son John and family.-

Mrs. F. B. Boyd and daughter Cecile
left this morning for the MeDougal
summer camp in tbe mountaius.

Cbas. Norris went home siok this
morning, aud J. M. Hays is looking
after the business at the harness shop.

Mr. aud Mrs. John W. Keen are
down from their mountain ranch
where they are spending tbe summer.

Bird Riohards has installed a tele-tibou- e

line from his nffinn at t.hn font

HENRY KEEN'S

.Barber Shop;

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp.

;HOT BATHS.

of Main street to Grand view Station.
Keep the little one healthy and

nappy. Their tender, sensitive bodies
require gentle, , healing , remedies.
Hollisterx's Rocky Mountain Tea will
keep them healthy and strong. 85c
Tea or Tablets. Pioneer og store. Dr

8flj. iu. jpurueit ia, up irom roruana,
- and will remain for a few days,

lookluar after his hnsinpss inr.nrAtira

JARMAFS DEPARTMENT STORE

, here. -

A now gasoline engine has been
put on the Walter combine, and the
maobiue is said to be doing excellent
work. , :y , f '; " '

Mr. and Mrs. George Bannistor ex-

pect to leave for the mountains to-

morrow, where they will remain for
some time.' '

.
" ' "' "'

.

TV Proafnn mt-nnti- vaafon

- - For Sale. . --

, The O. , C. Beck place near the
school house is oflered for sale. Good
house, two and one-ha- lf lots for sale
oheap. A span of good work horses
will be taken in trade. O. C. Beck,
Athena. , ...

"
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THE FAIR ATHENA, OREGON 5
Shop North Side Main

Items in Brief.

DULL PAINS ABOUT THE EYESJ. D. PLAMONDON

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office in

Barrett Building, Athena, Oregon

?rw linn r& i z. A

- It may be nothing serious, and probably is not, but wouldn't it be worth
something to you to have tbos,e unpleasant sensations removed? I can do it for
yon, aoonrately, and at small cost. Stop in some day. The examination will
cost yon nothing and may be of great value to you.

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
' calls, both night and day.
Calls promptly answered. Offlc on Third

direct, Athena, Oregor
OregonSiiotr line E.L.HITEMAN Graduate and State Licensed Optician. Of

tine, next door to HI. Nichols Hiuiiplo Uooins

morning from the Coast. , Mrs. Pres-
ton will remain at the Coast for some
time.

u

NLLen D. Smith, a Helix blaoksmtih,
"lost the index finger of his right
hand, while operating a band saw,
Saturday. .

"Fine and dandy; just a olippin'
right along," said J. A. Bryan when

.asked about his threshing outfit. He
is on tbe Parris place, where wheat
is running 35 bushe!s.

The Misses Lulu and Grace Bay
were over from Weston yesterday, vis-itiu- g

Athena friends. They live in
Seattle where they are employed in the
public schools.

Willie Duffy was fined $7.50 in
' Recorder Chamberlain's court this

morning for being drunk and disorder-
ly. He deposited bis saddle aud bri-
dle as security for bis fine.

v If you' are in the market for pro-
visions and harvest supplies, you can
save money by having Dupuis & Co.

McBride keeps a full stock of school
books and supplies.

New Shirt Waists just arrived at
Manasse's,

Prime corn-fe- d beef and pork at R.
J. Boddy's.

See the fine cut glass for sale by C.

A. Barrett & Co. 's.

Your horses will get fat if yon use
a Deering mower.

The latest novels are to be found at
McBride's Palaoe drugstore.

Green Tiading Stamps at the Mos-grov- e

Mercantile Company.
Ask yonr neighbor what kind of a

mower he has. Its a Deering. .

For your laundry, call up Parker &

Lane's barber shop, 'phone 31.

The Deering rakes are just as good
as tbeir mowers.

Try one of Boddy's fine sugar cured
hams. They are delicious.

SSfimn VKum Pacific
TWO TRAINS EAST DAIY

Through Pullman standard and sleepingears daily to Omaha, Chicago; tourist sleepingear daily to Kansas City; through Pullman
tourist Bleeping ears, personally conducted.
Weekly to Chicago, with free recliningchair cars, seats free, to the east dallr irom
Pendleton. fosgrove Mercantile Co.

nKPAKT

Dally.

Our Great Wash Dress Goods Sale commences this
Weston grocers, figure on your order.

tf VAi h i in. week, at just the time when you want the hot weather 1

goods. The most sweeping reduction ever made on new 1

seasonaois gooas. tome oeiore tne assortment is oroKen.

ARRIVI TIM SCHEDULES

Dally. ATHENA, ORE.

Walla Walla, Day-to-

Porneroy, I,ew
iBlon, t'olfai,

a m. rnan, Moscow,
d'Alene dis-

trict, Huokane and
all points north.

Mixed, Wnlla Wal-1:3- 0

p n to Pendleton.

Fast Mall for Pen-
dleton, LaUrande,
Baker City, and all
points est via Hun
tington, Ore., Also
for Umatilla, Hepp-4:- 5i

p m ner, Tho Dalles,
Portland, Astoria,
Willamette Valley
Points, talifornia,
Tacoma, Seattle, all
Hound Points.

Mixed, Pendleton
to Walla Walla

4:5S!p. m

One ot tbe twin daughters of Mr:
aud Mrs. Charles McCullogh died this
morning. The little one was aged
three mouths and the cause of death
was summer complaint. Tho funeral
will take place this evening. ,

VNTbis forenoon at Weston, Mr.
Henry Stamper, the well known liv-
eryman, was kicked in the face by a
horse aud seriously injured. He was
engaged iu unhitching the horse, which
heretofore has oeen considered one of
geutle disposition.

Weston Leader: Mrs. G. W. May-bo- o

recently sustained a critical oper-
ation for abcess at tbe Cashatt sani-
tarium in this city. Mrs. May bee's
condition has since been very encour-

aging and ber complete recovery is

We still have the famous Coles air
tight heaters. C. A. Barrett & Co.

"Autocrat" stationery, the best
kind at McBride's.

Can't - we show you somo of our
Rogers silverware? C. A. Barrett &
CO. :

Yon should see the fine line of
buggies and hacks at C. A. Barrett &
Co. 's.

You get tbe oelebrated Green Tradiug
Stamps absolutely free at Mosgrove
Mercantile Co.

Over BOO ladies' neckarrangements,
a sample line, no two alike, at one-hal- f

price. Call at Manasse's.

Lost, somewhere in Athena, a pack-

age containing three yards of ilnen.
Leave at this office.

Three little rules we all should keep,
To make life happy and bright,

Smile in the morning, smile at noon,
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night

Pioneer drug store.

7:05 p m

H. W. Smith Agent,Alhena

Fine jaokqnads Batistes tan grounds colored embroid- - Silk striped Grouadinos, regular 65o qtjn ,TA
ered etfeots, regular 35o qualliy, 1 rl quality, sale price - - yU
saleprioe. - - - - XC JrVi. ;

Silk Warped Eolienncs. ' in blaoks, browns, tans,
greeus, Bosevelt bine pink and cream. All elegant

Lace striped and embroidered Mulls, white grouud, new shades, rogular 50o quality, Sale Qrall colored figures, regular 25o 1 Q f Q tA prioe - - - ODQi
quality, sale price - 14 X4C jrVJ..

Mercerized Brocades, equal in appearanoe to Bilk and
- wear better, all colors, also cream and blacks,Tine printed Dimities Lawns and Batistes, regular regular 85o quality, salo

12o quality, sale g 3C y price . . . 19C yd.
, English Merceiized Crepe de Chene suiting, all colors

Great variety of Printed Lawns, small figures, all aud creams, regulur 25o quality, i j J
: colors, regular 10c quality r n A rA P"C8 "

sale price - - . U J-t- O yU. .

Big lot of Eem'ts and dress longths of flue Percales,
80 inobes wide and guaranteed fust colors, reg- -

Printed Lawns, all colors striped or flgnr- - f J ular 12)o quality, sale 52 1 3r
ed, regular 7Jo quality, sale price y-i- . prioe - - O l"OC

Hundreds of remnants ot all kinds of summer wash goods at half rogular prices.

Take the

In Connection With the

a
l Elba S. Harris and Jessie Kilgore,
swell known in Athjpa, were n",rri?T

in Pendleton Snuffy. Tbe young
- - - itl,!- -. n llnJ,!.'.1

PA(DIFM3 m m.
For

Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, St. Paul,

St. Louis, Chicago,
Kansas City, Omaha,

and all other Points East

Remember we are giving away the celebrated OREO
TRADING STAMPS These stamps represent a substantial
discount, we are giving them absolutely free. No express
or freight charges on any ot the premiums. If you have
not already procured a book, get one at once and com-
mence saving your stamps.

Tmli THE BEST TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN SLEEPERS

DINING CARS

train and went to tW home of tbe
groom's parrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Harris, near town.

Peudeton Tribune: Last night at
7 :30 occurred tbe funeral of Douglas
Glenn, who was found dead at faia
cabin on tbe Isaacs ranch on MoKay
creek yesterday morning, bis death be-

ing due to heart, failure. As be was
io town Saturday night he must have
died betweou Sunday and Monday
morning. Tbe funeral was conducted
under the auspices of Damon lodge No.
4. Knigbts of Pythias.

Grover Hays is down from Pasco,
' ittid is nursing a hand afflicted with

Hood poison. One night recently,
while sleeping, he was bitten on the
hand by an insect with tbe result that
tbe hand soon became in flamed and
swollen. Grover, in company with
eleven other iiremen ou the Northern

rove Mercantile Co.losg
Time Table:

No. 11 Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, arrive 9:10 a. m.

No. 12 Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, depart 9:55 a. m.

For further information Rpply to
FRED KERSHAW, Agent,

Athena, Oregon.
Or to 8. B. CALDERHEAD,
O. F. & P. Agt., Walla Walla, Wueb.

LOWEgT RATES .

If there is no llano in the house,
one should be purchased or at least
hired. And it shocld be one of tbe

BEST PIANOS
shown iu our rooms. These instru-
ments are the perfection of mechan
ical workmanship and are unexcelled
'or sweetness and richness of tone.

STANLEY PIANO HOUSE,
Main Street, Walla Walla, Wash

ATHENA, OREGONSOUTH SIDE MAIN ST.,


